When I Think Back...
by Neville Williams

Strom berg -Carl son, Ad mi ral
and the battle they both lost

-

2

In the mid fifties, anticipating the introduction of television broadcasting, America's Admiral Gorporation set outto captJre ashare of the Australian TV Maket. They produced a lot of monochrome
ieceivers, only to disappear from the local scene a few years later. This second instalment begins
with the development and launch of the Australian-made Admiral TV range.
In last month's articlg Red llawkins of
Hill in NSW told how, after job

Castle

while volumdconrast) proruded ttrough rhe
ttre volumeTconfast confbb were also top come$ of ttre safety glass. As zuch, I
concenric and operared by cables such g:alher, trey gave Admiral TV seS a dis-

on an ouriggerfromone topcomer,

ilrat nvo sets of dual-concenric

tnobs

(channel selector/fine tune

and

tinctive'two+yed'appearanca
The auxiliary controls were fitted with
long plastic extension tods, rc-

cessible behind a dropdown
metal flap beneattt the picnre
nrbe (the'mouth'?).

SmitVlasma, Admird had been
set up on the mezzanine floor of

the old General Industries

Eminently'buildable'

Refrigeraor Factory at Waterloo, Sydney, pending the con-

Fred Hawkins says that the
ctrassis and picure nrbe mouting of ttre 20Y4 involved clever

struction of a new factory in the

Banksown area.

Fred's initial assigrrment had

bracket-work, with a gold es

been to develop a nnge of radio

cutctpon that allowed consider-

able flexibility in cabinet
desigr. The end re$lt, accqding to Re4 war a mqe prcfessional presentation than

receivers, primarily to give the

Adminl

tradename exposure on

the local market But this arrangement came unsftch when an

anyttring else on ttre American

ex-AWA TV-rained engineer
resigned after a confrontation
withEric Fanker.

maketatthe time.

The designers had also
managed to engineer the

Another technician'imported'
from Tiuma wasputin chargeof
the radio receivers, leaving Red
Ilawkins to coordinate the TV
project under the guidance of
himself an exEric Fanker

mechanical components such
that they could accommodate
bottr 2l-inch and Z-inch pic-

tue tubes, unwiringly adding
insult to injury for other

-

Ausralian firms committed to
their obsolescent long-necked
l7-inchpicure lfie$

perienced elecu,onics engrneer.

The plan was to develop an
of the

Australian version

Circuit-wise, the basic 20Y4

American Admiral 20Y4 chassis

turned out to be an adequate

a new 2O-valve unit on a

-single vertical chassis, support-

performer, with the colour
temperature of the mono
screen a little bluer than its

ing ttre relevant power supplies,
etc., plus printed circuit boards
carrying the IF system, audio
and sync separator. Alarge hole
in the centre of the chasis ac-

peers, by reason oftlre phosphor
selectedby hepicnre urbe $rP

pliers

The-Thomas.
one questionable aspect
of ttre design was in tlre sound

commodated the tube yoke. The
VHF turret hmer was mounted
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deparunent, where 'srcking'
plis lfup limitod the efrective

srmly o about

of the Badio IIT

120V, an{ tlrc po$,€r_out-

puTt6 about one watl (A copY of the
iquirafnt Australian circuit, suplied by
Jim YaHen, slrows the plae/srean voltase of tlrc ardio oubut nrbe as 265V but
Ui6 cartrooe tine, whiih disappears ino the
rest of ttre circuiry, siB at 1509.

otl ttp credit side, says Fred, lhe stacking technique made for an economical
power suppty, reflectod in rcduc€d bulk'
weight and cost. With his production
hckgrcun4 tp judged tlre 20Y4 o be an
eminently 'buildable'd*ign; and so

it

o

be in practhe.
Admiral USA assigrred the Austalian

urmed out

frtcy the model number N(20Y4 fc

their proposed version, and supplied
drawincs of ttre origfunl 20Y4 plts two
receivers (llOv, 60Hz and USA
sample
-shndards).
Fff the rcst, lhe Austaliat
T\/
frctcy would be 'on its own', al0tough
the US company would be PePued o
help onL ifnecessary
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Frmt tlp Owner'l lfrptuat ol an orlghal Adrnhat TV reelver, elnwlng tln rol5. of
iii uin 6prn6p1ntl76 611rtols. py &trusy of John Wallae, Gorolon, NsW
details. But while he agreed ttat 0t€rc hd
been considerable discussion and fteqrncy nudging, not all of it would have been
anriUuolte to Channel2, as possibly as-

con$emalion when the heningbone pattenrs meae( resulting in a lx of betated
innennEdtale tequercy'ntdging' !

At this point, I rang engineer A.N.
frieb, who was trlking about
the phase lirrcarity of TV IF cl nnels u a

sumed bY Fred llawkins.

(Neville)

mo* of us w€rc having difficulty enough coping with frequency
timC when
resDolse.

Dtd,u

3O.fSlwr"
because

remernber trcningbqte

efr6cs inrolving Ctranrpl 2?

Plenty of dlscusslon

American engineers queried tlre inter-

mediate frequency designated for
Ausralian recCivers. Ttrey pointed out
that it bqe a matlsnatical relatiutship o the frequency allocated to our
Channel 2, which could result in herringborc interference.

suggested that Admiral of
Australia should alert the relevant

fhey

authqities and the indusry to dte potenan( says Frcd" that'sgxtial problem
actly what Eric Fanlrcr st out to do. But

-

poblems in theeady

days-auitutedo

a vsiety of silratlxts, rangi]tg from

ir

IF

ctrsuPl.

MY
assistant Phil Watson rcmhded

.

i_\

I

Admiral planned to launctt

2l afi

24-furchpicnre u$es with 90" deflection'
strst necks and slimmer cabinets. They
reassured one ano0rcr with fie old adage:
"L€t's leam o crawlbefore wg walk"!
They refirsed to accept Admiral ag a

day as

t

hiliriou!"

They would not concede lhat Admiral bosd anv real threat to the esrab
lished indusri, pushing the line ttrat
Arsralian customers would support the
brands ttrey lnew, rather than one they
had rwer heard ofl

Press on, regardless
So Admiral did the onlY thing theY
forging atread and estab
listring lhls wittl component srpliers.
Their stated aim was to commence
conld do

-

higl as
100%
of
objective
with
the
|ossible,
within two yers.
Capacitors designed for printed circuit
board mounting were virnully rnlmown
in Arsralia at ttn time, so Admiral sry
plied local manufacturers Ducon and
UCC wittr mmples. Whih phrning o dd
them to tlrcirrange, trey came rp wih ut

production widr a local content as

wh€re

Admiral of Ausralia were depicted as
off-shore intruders putting buyers at
t€chnical cogniscenti !
In csrversation, ked llawkins claimed
ftat American Admiral's prediction came
uue ard tlrcte was, indee4 oottsfokrable

ttr,ai

tubes. When Fred Hawkins mentioned
Admiral's plans to his former wqlmates
at Sromberg4arlson, he says "They consid€r€d our proposed target of 200 sets a

no such problem loomed in Ausralia
wh€r€, at-fte time, Cts was a dirtY two
lererwordl
How different is all this from the ac-

possible risk bY ignoring formal
Luidelines spelled out by Australia's

he'and'his cofounders were saying and
doing. They seemingly ignored prior

lesitiniat€ comDetitor, commiued o bttildin! a hrge, mrSOenr factory, and also that
Thomas (which also began as an offshoot
of aUS firm) was doing ttre same thing at
nearby Rivenvood o manuhcure picnne

THE AUXTLIARY CONTROLS
I ITTO THEIR FUNCTIONS
i,i

suffered interference ftrom CB (Citiz€ns
Band) rmsmissions in that cCIxltry, and
were thernslves planning a change. But

in the 1950's,

'tldrty-six and seven- eigh0ul!
Be that as it may, Rred Ilawkinssaid
that Eric Fanker was firiou about the
wav his neers affected disinterest in what

:

fsnrer
me that American TV receivers had

counts circulated

a-figure he renrembercd

cqnbinatior of signals in psticulr rccep
tion areas, to ffie IF rcsputse of Particular rceirrers, atd excessiveradiatbn
ftom the video detocttr citotitry in odt€rs.
It was all oo long ago to rccall the

Who were tlpse critics anyuay?

nornhal zlMfllz

-

was commonlyrefenedoas

with sat€d-fte-art technology:

Ausmlian erperts had solermly d€banl
and serled upon 36I\ffI2, and that's dte
way itwas going oremain!

Rather than take the risk, Admiral
Australia decided to stay with their

it

waningp

the

o io avail. They didn't want to lnow
about

In his own

conrpani (EMI), Neville sai4 tlrey trad
oositioned the picture IF carrier on

Neville coul&t't rccall the details, but

However, right at the outset, the

IHTOUCH FOUI tt{ OIDCI

i ottox.torura. rn
fi|.

said that there had been inlerference

Query regardlng lF

S Or{E

From the Owner'g ltranual of an
Admlnl TV reelver of arutld 1957,
chowlng the slde-mounted thumbwheril mlnor controls. (From John
Wellacc., @nkan, NSUfl.
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conrived by doubling one
interim product
-conventional
capacitors down tlp
lead of
side, held in plrceby sleeving.
Ferguson's early efforts to suPPlY

had lat€r become excftsive supliers to
Admiral for beuer ttan 200 cabinets per
day. Admiral had been an excellent company to workwith, he added)

Cartons & things

suitable Dower transformers were too
bullry for ttre proposed chassis. Wlpn the
p,robiem was refened to Admiral in ttp

Along similar lines, a potential gob
lem also loomed with tre p'rovision of

USA, they inr,oduced Ferguson to gfades
of stalloy ttuat they had previously only
dreamed about, and helped them o ar-

maken living

range zupply.

Cabinets, too, Posed a Poblem, witlt
of the established manufacturers

most

extended by the production of
radiograms and their commitEments to

fully

other Ausralian set-build€rs.
So Admiral did the rounds of fumiure
but no one company
manufac[rers

- quantities to match
could undertake
p,rojected
requiremens. The
Admiral's
idea of seuling

fu

multiple suppliers was

complicated by the fact that the firms
were set up for different fabrication
metrods. Some were using ftree-ply on
wooden frarnes, ofien heavy ply without
frames. None was desi$ed o withsand
ttre intemal heat generated by a TV chas-

sis. Ultimately, Admiral secured the

incooperation of tlree manufacnrers
who wery
cluiiing Everec Worthington
prepared to produce suiably deslgned
cabines. To qpread the load Admiral took
a stab at ttre pr,ojrrcted sales of three anticipated models and allocat€d one model
o tiacn fum to match theirlikelycapacity.
Even so, says Fred llawkins, "If anything
was going to go wrong, it would be
cabinet supply!"

-

(Bill Culbert, who with Brian

-

Peters

was a joint owner of Evereu-Worthington
in ttre 1950's, told me by phone that they

striming @rtons, with tlte various carton

in

the Present with no
of the soon-to+mergetelevision indusfy. It took a lot of
talking to convince them that Admiral
was serious; but after the inlrtion of
tlrought whatever

new capital, they were again able

o

o spread
line up tfu€e inidal srppters
the ri*!
It was decided at the ouset tlnt Eners,
yokes and horizonal output tandqmers

-

iuoutC Ue sourced ftrom Srandard Coil in

tlre USA, and Fric Fanker auended o tltis
oersonally wift ttre heS of American Adiniral. Tlie p'rojected quantities pesented
no problem.
Ev ffre end of 1955, Admiral Ausralia

for ttre time being,
theY would reain ilre American IF
sydtem and, on that basis, built two
p'rototypes of their new AX20Y4 conionnnig in other rcsp€cts o Autralian
stardards. orp was s€nt to the USA for

tnd- decided rhaq

evaluation and the oltrer reained for tost

installation in the variors cabines that
were, by ffren, being submiued

By the end of dre fint quarter in
t956, ttre start-up team was able to

move into the new

Wirh qpace

o

frctry

atBankslown.

wort ttPY began to

hfue

people 'in droves'.
Josh Bayliss came in ftom AWA and
tmk over the TV develqment role, ftee'
ing up Red llawkins to get the prroductio.n
faiiliiies under way. Benches were built

and the associated equipment installed,
after which came the job of inten'iewing
nrosoective saff.

'

Eric Fanker and John Clarkson, the

lvlanaging Direclor of parent company
Generat Indusrie's, worked long and hard
to set up Sales, Purchasing, hoduction
Conuol,-Deqparch and Service. There was
no strortage bf applicans, many of them
ftom Tasnra who lnew one another and
understood beforehand tlre relationships

and procedures approPriate to-an
electronics factory. "We all worked
oguher- it was a fantastic Yer!"

Guiding princiPle
Fred llawkins says that, at tlrc outset, he and Eric Fanker had 4grcod on a
guiding pnnciple fo receiver production:
n
should take

Mean-time-to-failure

orioritv over mean-time-to-fix." Trans-

iaeA iiro plainspealK, it meant ttrat comDonents and constructional methods
ihould be chosen o minimise ttre risk of
failure, rather than the time taken to
renair. In accordance with this, joints
woutO Ue wrapped first before soldering.
Yes, it was tedious. Of the20 operatms on
erh of the two final assembly lines, 18
would wrap joints. When the set was

complete and checked for accuracy' wo
would solder them.
specialiss
The short-t€nn reward was gratifiing:

"It

was unknown for an Admiral
to fail as the result of a dry
joint". The less forurnate fallout was to
A7^20Y4

come later!

By ttre end of August 1956, thousands
of r6ceivers had come off the production
lines and had been performance checked
on a low power TV nansnirer installd in
ttre buildirg. There was much excitement

when Channel 9's first still picnres ap
oeaed on air, andeven greaerexcitement
when drey bansmised fieaswe Islatd (w
wu tt Rdbinson Crwoe?) even though

ithiledin tte

-

middle.
quote Rred here: "BY oPeningdghg
there- were Admiral se6 in dealers' windows all over Sydney, and the pnrodrrction
line (at Banksown) was nrnning flat out".
*All tol4 hat first year was liule shut
of a miracle for trs. Virtrally nothing went
vfiong. Fanker was busy filling out the oreanigdon. He was now able to get the
frst people and he paid them well'

I

Once owned bY the
parcnts of llrs Fran
Wallace of Gorakan,
NSW thle tsrte 1957 21"

model stlll works well.
|lote tlp'firooyed' look.

It lc deetlned tor

Sydney's Powerhouse
lfrtsF,um. (Photo by Fred

llawklns).

'Iie *as working towads making our
own umenl yokes and hoizontal ouput
transformers. He was looking at automatins the print€d circuit assembly."
-*I
w6s now managing chassis assembly
and testing, wittt the objective of pushing
production o ttre 200 per day targel We
;nade it on odd days during the firs year,
and it became consistently achievable in
ttrc second year."
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Startling figures
Red llawkins continues: "orr lhe first
start-up of TV,
Eanagement revealed the company's

uiwrsary of the

pitiur o
.ttdrdr

the stafrand we lemred

ftat

there some 19 players in the

TV

nanrrfacturing game, we had achieved
t5% of ttre sales!"
'hxther, we had been able to remit a
bandsome first-year profit Q seem to
rccall it was aboutone million pounds) b
pint lru€n6, General Indusrries ard

u

tb

Admiral Corporation."

"On $re other hand our competifrs
rtre in confision. Their l7-inch sets (at
tbe same price as our 2l-inch models)
b*ed positively puny by compaison

h 6e slropa.'

Fred says thatitwasabout tris tirne that
hassles about the choice of IF came

fu

o

a head. As far as ttre public was con-

cerDeq Admiral had been painted as the

'hd guys' but it was the established
hands that suffered heningbone interercncs

for whaiever rcason. The roles
bd now been swirche( and it was 0re
m-time good guys who were in trouble
wittr post-mortems and the IF nudging

-

A rear vlew ol the late 1957 Admlral rwlver plctured etswhere. Note the Nlnted
clrcult burds, enq th?tuner attached to a 6|,'dta at the tq bft lpnd c6mer of
ttp yerttc5,l ct assls. (moto by Fred llawlclns).
but, in the 1950's, it was mandatmy o
cover he screen with a sheet of laminated
u armored safety glass.

In the late 1950's, virtually all

-mtionedearlier.

Australian TV manufacturen sourced
their safely gless, flircctly or othenvise,

But Admiral Australia was not in the
clea, eifier, for a quite difrerent reann.
American manufacturers were in the
throws of abandoning their 2lJttJJz IF
sandad partly o dodge CB interference
ad partly to ad@t a new figure aound
40MI{z as being more appropriate for

ftom Piftingtons in theUK Unforturate-

VHFTIiFTV

services.

Admiral Ausralia had been ooling up

to produce their own version of thb
American nmer, mnvertible o a 3OMlIz
IF. Should 0rcy simply persist with an imputed aner and an IF that was fated o
become an orphan in the forseeable fu[re, or r€peat the whole exercise and folbw tlp Americans up to 40MIIZ? Or use
tbe occasion to switch to 3OMIIz

@

-in

tlre

that ttrc local strndard would have
been rweaked sufficiently to overcome

6eir earlier objections?
Having sEted Admiral's intention to
qne into line wittr Ausualian Standards
aI the first oppor0mity, Fanker decided
6at ttp time had come. But theh nrner
wasl't rcady. Fornnaely, Philips oners
werc available and could be used in tlie

firing them with extension
$affs-which Admiral wasable bdo.
interim by

Through the glass
A tedium for tlre whole industy at the
time was the perceived need

o

safegurd

householders from flying glass, in the
went of the picnne hrbe 'imploding' as
the result of mishandling or bumping.
Modern hrbes are much less vulnerable

ln the *pply ms suddenly intfirrpb(

presumably due to industrial trouble.
Local TV set-makers were in deep

trouble, particularly those who werb

wofting'had-tomoutr' (of necesiry) or
'jrrst-in-time' (by choice).
Orce again, Admiral came out on top.
Because ftey needed clerance holes fu
their dnloncenric conroh trey had o
place large otrden, early, b get tlre holes
cut at the glassworls. As it happene( Ad-

miral had sufficient glass on hand to
maintain poduction while many of theh
competitcs ground to a halr
But ttrcre tud o be an end O ttreir unique flying starl F.r€d }lawkins mys that,
heviublX other manu&culers 'got tlreh
particularly Stombergact together'
Carlmn and lftiesler, and came up wifi

-

2l-inch models. What's more, they
homed in on superior sound, exploiting
Admiral's vuln€rability in this area

Updated models
The time had clearly arived to utraf€
their successful 1955 designs. In the
shorter tann, the now somewhat tired nvo
eyed look was softened by different
lnobs. Thble model TV cabinets were finther restyled with rounded corners,
vacuum formed ftrom one.piece seven ply.
Planning also began to follow the prent
frctory into l10o deflection pic[ne nrbes,
witr a rew company decal and a totally
different layout of conuols.

Tko new models were amourrced incuporating a record changer, manu&c-

nred by the Lithgow (NSW) Small
Arms factory o a desigrr by he Adminal
Corpoatlon. orrc of ttrese shared ttre
TV audio sy$em; the otfrer inccpcated a radio receiver with a push:pull
audio amplifio, ofrering 'a quite tr€sentable performance'.

Tlpy dso made a tentative move into
st€rco radiograms, using a simple
if
somewhat gimmicky
circuit auributed
o American Ele ctronics maganne.
Their one mistal@, it seems, was to dd
two lightweight'pulable'TV s€ts to theh

-

-

a 'hot' (ransformerless)
in a two-tone painted metal

range. Using

chassis

cabinet, one had a 14" sct€en, the otlrer
17", Unique in the martet, they failed O
find a niche. They also proved to be tlre
one troublesome item in the Admiral of
Ausualia range, tending to tamish, be less
than reliable and nasty to service!
They underscored gowing unrcst in

the engineering t€am. Ited llawkins
says that it was an uncomfortable period
which 'continued for too long'and ended

only when Allan Scott left SfombergCarlson andjoined Admiral as a specialist
Chief Engineer.
It was very much a case of Snomberg's

loss becoming Admiral's gain, and
probably coincided wift lr's Bean's
re-involvement in the daily running of
Stomberg{arlson.

The 'honeymoon' ends
But quite suddurly, says Fred }Iawkins,

the marketing honeymoon was over!
Demand began to slacken off and
Admiral's stock of finished TV sets,
radiograms and mantel radiosbegan O acELECTRONICS Australia, October

1994

lfs not crlcket, brcthercl
cumulate, totnlling something like 5000
units. Admiral's management couldn't

quite believe it and maintained prdlrction

ookahand"

-untilhte
kr the USA

Wren fitling pictum tubes inbAdmiral's
catlinets, it was necessaty b us€ a le\rer
of some kind b ehivab he ube while he

holding bolts were installed. The lwer
ne€ded to be strong, tapErsd and springy
but not ol metal, in case it should
damage the glass.

the Admirail CuPcation
had actively srpeorted the US Government's move again*'communists' who,
in unn, had set-about making things difficult for Admiral @rmections, whercver

-

tlrev could be found. In Augralia union
'$iircrs'managed to initiate indrsrial rc-

used over a period to fit housands of
tib€s, wihout incident
Lookins lor a cause, unirn 'slirels' hstsned upon the bat handles: Admiral
management was reqlidng unionisb b

tbn b

do wittr'unsafe'wuking ools (see

panel). But Admiral's Eoblems didn'tend
ihere, and it is best if I let ked llawkins

tellhisowl sttry:
"It was late in 1958,I think, when Admiral made

is

big misake. From hunble

treginnings, the

ItG.

Palmer organlsatlon

tu0Ueconrepart of the indusry. They had
done so by heaty advertising of inesistable deals, compleo with a maintenance

in$rance policy from their own service
company and finance from their own

finarceam."
"They had a cenral service and administrative complex at the corner of
Canterbury and Chapet roads (Banksown), and a branch shop in every major

subub andown. Atthe time, theprice of

Some gonius suggesred

hat

he

hande of a cfid€t bat should fill he bill,
and so

itd.

Betbrsti[, Admiral managed

organise a supfly of handes
hom a bat manufactlrsr and hey wele

b

porbm wofi, tut had failed o Ptovide a
irofs.*lnat ool custom designed for tre

They managed o Pull out half he
hat lasbd six weeks.
Normal production ceased, but the
sblf was kept busy wih mahremaining-around
he factory, fixitg hulty
bnancs
sets hat had been ofi{oaded fotn he
assembly line etc., and building new

iob.
-staff

in a arikp

prodtlct samples.

At fre end of six weeks, lhe entim
zurdus and dead sbck had been deared,
the'sEikers had lost six wBeks' Pay and
using
wete d.rly odepd back b work
tre qicket bathandes as beforcl

-

a 21" table model was 219 guineas
($481.80), he equivalent of around $5500
a significant puctnse
in today's values
decision. Aconsole was239 guineas. The

-

cheapest'unbranded' set ('Southern
Cross'or 'Precedent' 17") was 169
guineas. This was the type

i rt#

iJfi Feople
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fte deal,leaving

Admiral out in tlrc cold; ht prefty soon,
anoffrer company outbid Sronrbagst "
'Then in 1957 - 8 canp a majo credit
squeeze. Dealers found it difficult
finance tlreir potential q$bme$, and re.

o

possasions became the order of the dayt
-IvIany
crastred, as did I[G. Palmer ard

theirimiatss."
"sromberg-Carlson and Admital bodt
finished up wittr far greater production
c4acity Uran thdr resilual matet sharc
coulC iupporr Tlrcre was no scopc for
badge engineering and little hope o{
wooing back disenchantod dealers and
crslomers. Wbat's mqe, the

mfltet ftat

remain€d had bcome sehctive ogu€nnand nrmed to Pye, Kriesler, Philips
tive

-

and AWA, with naditional names and
'walnut' cabfutets.

"Looking atrea4 Admird Aushalia's

production), and tlrcy would get tltem at a
very low price. Admiral needed only to

so when their refrigeraor factory next
dogburned dowtl."

Admiral accepted tlrc deal."
"Palme$ soarted to advertise Admiral in a big way. Brsiness regulations in those days forbad advertising

TRIMMER
O ldeal

leads!). Suombergs got

miral: They would take a guaranteed
number of sets (about half Admiral's
truck ttrem around the corner o HG's
warehouse and they would do the rest

O Portuvee 4 O Portuvro 6
O Dual Level

"By then, Suomberg€anlon had commissioned their conveyer belt assembly
line and had a production frcility much
greater than tlreirnormal sales could sttP
port, and ttrey duly made HG. Palmer a
counter offer."
"Prcsumably ffrcre wasn't muctt to it in
terms of price, but Srombergs were able
to demonsEate that their chassis was
easier o service dran dre Admiral. It was
capable of being wittrdrawn frrom the
cabinet in half the time, and the componens were easiertorepfrce (no twised

parurtcompanies could s€e no lightatthe
end of dre umnel Colour was a long way
off and tlre J4anese would be in tlrc rct
by then, anyway. Besides tlut, tlp futmy
was valuable in is own right-the mce

"Now they wanted to go uprnaftet,
and accordingly proeosed a deal o Ad-

ETCH TANKS
O Bubble Etch O Clrculatlng

!

of set HG's

had been prshing."

comfortable sihntion, but Admiral gotry
for a while on the suength of sets sill sold
on normal matgins."

major discounc, butPalmers evaded ttrcrn
by offering o rade in anyttring of lirle (o
no) value on a TV sel"
"Normal dealer discorurts at tlre time
were about 30Vo,anda good hlker might
win l07o off dre reail price. It was evi-

dent, however, that HG's were offering
sets for litrle more dran a normal dealer
trad o pay in tre firs place. So dealen
des€rted Mmiral, and began to prcmote
other brands."

"Worse still, HG's discounting

diministred the image of Admiral but HG
didn't or wouldn't rccept unbruded ses.
Ttny needed the credibility of what had
been a big-name supplier. It was an un-

'In the case of Suombergs,
were ge[ing restless."

tlp

banks

Fred Hawklns concludes:
"Aus&alia was ju$ gpsfutg its fir* comput€rs. Tb me, it seemed like a good time
-ochange
caroers andgetin on the gottnd

floc. A lot of peqle did so."

bft Admiral at
luly 1958, o join IBM wherc I
stayed for 3l yeus
- the rest of mY
wukinglife."
"I arn not sue when dte dous cloced
for the last time at either StromergCarlson or Mmiral, but it was v€ry €ady

"I

jumped the gun and

tlre end of

in the 1960's.
"That's the way
think backt"

Thanks,

I rernember it, wh€n I

Fre( for a story that might
mbld
$lb

otlrerwise have remahed

mitt€d in text that befits your
sequentyea$ atIBM!
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